
Five, ten, or fifteen minutes 
in a massage chair can  
rejuvenate and relax 
stressed-out conference 
attendees or shoppers. 

Whether you’re having a grand opening 
or representing your company at a trade 
show, a massage chair can attract prospec-
tive clients and leave a positive impression. 
It’s an affordable way to make everyone a 
little healthier and happier.

Treat your clients, employees, or guests to 
a chair massage and watch their faces light 
up!  Some ideas for how to incorporate 
chair massage are:

 As a “Thank You” 

 Part of a reoccurring wellness program

 Team meetings

 Trade show offering

 Show of appreciation 

Contact us today for scheduling and pricing!

info@BlueAlchemyHealing.com
215.839.8491

Why Chair Massage? about blue alCheMy

Blue Alchemy Healing Center is a team 
of friendly professionals committed to  
assisting our community attain harmony and 
balance by providing integrative massage and 
bodywork that embraces the body, mind and 
spirit connection.  Our practitioners combine 
hands on clinical experience with a whole 
health philosophy to create an environment of  
healing and wellness.

We know that everything you’ve experienced 
in your life, from work stress to illness or from 
running that marathon, is stored somewhere 
within the body. Because everything within is 
interconnected, these events can affect your 
daily and long term health and well-being. Our 
bodywork and healing techniques can address 
issues you may not even be aware of, leaving 
you feeling balanced and recharged.

In Gratitude,

Blue Alchemy

www.BlueAlchemyHealing.com

info@BlueAlchemyHealing.com

Philadephia, PA  |  215.839.8491

Brought to your Office,  
Convention, or any  
Special Event

info@BlueAlchemyHealing.com  |  215.839.8491



Where Does blue alCheMy PerforM Chair Massage?

IN THE OFFICE
Are you looking for a way to  
reward your employees for  

working long hours to get that 
proposal done on time? 

Whether you’re offering incentives, 
showing your appreciation for a job 
well done, or celebrating a special 
occasion, chair massage is a great 
way to raise morale and increase 
productivity. 

It’s great for landlords, too—show 
everyone in your building how 
much you care with chair massages 
in the lobby, during the holidays or 
just because. Our chair massage 
services are surprisingly affordable, 
but your people will savor the luxury!

CONVENTIONS &  
TRADE SHOWS

We all know how hard  
conventions and trade shows  

can be on our bodies. 

Walking around an enormous  
convention center all day, carrying 
a heavy laptop bag, shaking lots 
of hands, sitting in uncomfortable 
chairs during presentations, and 
staying up late to network and  
socialize takes a toll on the mind 
and body. 

Why not give your prospective 
clients a relaxing treat by offering 
chair massage at your booth? It’s 
a great way to attract people and 
make a positive impression— 
everyone who visits will walk  
away happy.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Chair massage makes a  
great addition to ANY  

special event. 

Wedding parties love it—during 
bachelor/bachelorette parties, 
receptions, or the morning-after 
brunch to aid in recovery after a 
long night. 

At family reunions, everyone from 
the kids to Great-Aunt Eunice will 
appreciate a little relaxation. 

It’s a great option for health fairs, 
spa parties, school events, and 
birthday parties.

For questions, pricing, or scheduling, please contact us:
info@BlueAlchemyHealing.com   |   215.839.8491


